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The Blue Tortuga
35' (10.67m)   2017   Everglades   350LX
Lantana  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Everglades
Engines: 3 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: LF300UCA Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 300 Max Speed:
Beam: 10' 8" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 5" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 35 G (132.49 L) Fuel: 356 G (1347.61 L)

$339,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2017
Beam: 10'8'' (3.25m)
Max Draft: 3' 5'' (1.04m)
Min Draft: 2' (0.61m)
LOA: 38' (11.58m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Deadrise: 25°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
Bridge Clearance: 9' 5

Dry Weight: 10800 lbs
Fuel Tank: 356 gal (1347.61 liters)
Fresh Water: 35 gal (132.49 liters)
Holding Tank: 18 gal (68.14 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
LF300UCA
Outboard 4 Stroke
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 789
Year: 2017
Location: Port

Engine 2
Yamaha
LF300UCA
Outboard 4 Stroke
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 789
Year: 2017
Location: Middle

Engine 3
Yamaha
LF300UCA
Outboard 4 Stroke
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 789
Year: 2017
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

2017 Everglades 350LX - Great family boat! Versatile fishing, cruising, overnight trips, dockside entertaining, sandbar
picnics, offshore trolling or deep drop angling! Cuddy cabin features 2 full berths, stand-up head & shower. Fold-down
tower! Triple 300hp Yamaha 4-S outboards! Great family boat!

This Everglades 350LX is the ultimate towered offshore fishing and cruising battle wagon. She is extremely well
maintained, and it shows. Beautifully detailed all white gelcoat, powder coated piping, and matching preferred triple
Yamaha F300 engines. The extremely clean engines are fully serviced with 789 hours. Folding tower and full functioning
upper station with covered buggy and comfortable flip down seating are made for long days offshore. Never bottom
painted and always covered. This boat is turnkey and ready to go today. The upgraded list is extensive and begins with a
new Diesel generator. Adding to the upgrade list are new Yamaha electronic controls, Garmin displays, isinglass,
cushions, covers, pumps, and LED lighting.

The spacious cabin has berths for 4, a full galley and head with shower. Additionally, the fully air conditioned and
enclosed helm area has a convertible lounge that can accommodate 2 more people. This boat makes overnighting
aboard with the entire family while cruising through the Bahamas or Florida Keys functional and fun! A large well-built
side dive door and ladder make boarding easy at the sand bar. There are numerous storage locations, 4 coolers,
tackle/bait prep station, deep drop outlets, transom fish box and a large well.

Everglades 350LX is a versatile family fishing boat. At the dock or on the hook, the air conditioned center lounge area is
ideally suited for entertaining with plush seating, Kenyon electric grill, and electric table.

Come see that this boat really does check all the boxes. With triple Yamaha F300 engines and new diesel generator she
is absolutely ready for your adventure!

Manufacturer Provided Description

Everglades' 350LX is a versatile fishing boat with a spacious cuddy cabin that can easily accommodate overnight guests.
A center lounge on deck is ideally suited for dockside entertaining with plush seating, a standard electric grill, standard
electric table, a 105-Quart cooler in the cockpit and 3 removable lunch coolers. The forward lounge converts to a berth
for additional sleeping room.

Below deck, the well-appointed cabin features 2 full berths, a 19" flat screen television, DVD player, refrigerator and
microwave, and a Stand-Up head with shower supplied by a 6-Gallon water heater. For fishing, there are 20 rod holders,
18-Foot outriggers, lockable rod storage, and a tackle center with sink, cutting board, and fresh water faucet. Optional
upgrades include a bow thruster, a side utility door that opens inboard and two different 2nd station options. Built to last
with Everglades' unsinkable RAMCAP® process, the 350LX has all the safety features, style and comfort that Everglades
is known for in a versatile cuddy cabin.

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer
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The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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